HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 1st Congressional District

841,708 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

6,680 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

30 Society affiliates are located in this district

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 1st Congressional District

- School services
- Website visits
- Area research center
- Museum site
- Local Affiliates

841,708 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

6,680 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

30 Society affiliates are located in this district

Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center
HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 2nd Congressional District

- Session engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website: 3,160,075
- Society affiliates located in this district: 56
- Students using the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum, or participated in National History Day: 7,790

[Map of Wisconsin showing districts and local affiliates]
955,907
Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

60
Society affiliates are located in this district

6,007
Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 3rd Congressional District

- School services
- Website visits
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates
Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 4th Congressional District

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

- School services
- Website visits
- Museum site
- Local Affiliates
- Area research center

1,618,292 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

1 Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

6,607 Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

17 Society affiliates are located in this district
1,001,011

Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

45

Society affiliates are located in this district

2

Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

9,633

Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day
HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 6th Congressional District

1,022,202 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

8,077 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

67 Society affiliates are located in this district

3 Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 6th Congressional District

1,022,202 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

8,077 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

67 Society affiliates are located in this district

3 Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 6th Congressional District

1,022,202 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

8,077 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

67 Society affiliates are located in this district

3 Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 6th Congressional District

1,022,202 Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

8,077 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

67 Society affiliates are located in this district

3 Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center
HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 7th Congressional District

- School services
- Website visits
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

649,123
Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

4
Museum, Historic Site or Local Research Center

7,794
Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

93
Society affiliates are located in this district
751,459
Sessions engaging services through the Wisconsin Historical Society website

67
Society affiliates are located in this district

7,697
Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook, visited a museum or participated in National History Day

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT
Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 8th Congressional District

- School services
- Website visits
- Area research center
- Museum site
- Local Affiliates
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